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™n«Ltiiviïu„v;r„ï,"m"in for —j—. w.
»nj*the”°„MyWofâm^ ,3 wZ’fr'” ?Vh* Ci“y of Toro"“>
the time has come when those two tir W“t t?,8ay that 1 think 
stock held by those corner.t; wo ho<hes should relinquish the
received value tenfoldP I hone f°* Whl°,h ^hey have 'tlready 
steps in this matter. The mJL't 0>'°.nt° and Slmcoe will take 
county of Simcoe are I Inilieve f ^ °f .V1® deput^'reeves in the 
it is in the true intereT3^’JdYOUvMe to.1*- for‘hey see that 
freedom to the concern which Jn.communities to give perfect 
them up to what they are and whir^f 7erythmK else. has built 
them in the future as^the past. h’ lf free* can do as much for

Toronto,RI am scaTcdy prepared tolT^T!^ ^ ^ ** of

uiony. • naeavour to promote complete har-

willing to accept». ixwidion 5°™°”' J( B' Robi"so11 would 
•hareholden, on the Boardtf mice,,,,,,’””"1'”” of tl“ l’riv«t«
hold.”; „.,Bthl° hnTth.1 Z'°? ^ to fchink that the stock. 

of the' Board 3 SSdS Zt ,t T 5 » member
me their representative. After hav ^ 810u d defdre to make 
many years, during which the n mg 8e,rved the Road 
prosperous, it is a great comnl- ®mPany has been continuously 
it in their power to m-sue an ^ the stockholders, having 
to elect me as their représentait^ Whï *7 T’ should desire 
holders for the favour intended Twil^'u ,hankln« the stock- 
more favour towards me and ihatl ttTn *° extend <>ne 
nomination. I have served th»n* to a,iow me to refuse the 
not again, at all events for the nresST^ ^ f"? years’ but in
occupations and pursuits, give tohUht’f *?18^11* 77ith other 
the Board will now demand T f hat attention which a seat on
this office will demand more timeThf* for the next few years 
to give to it. T wju an„„est tv®*»an r.?*n conveniently afford 
the shareholders, that they elect Mr°p’ lf P®™***®'1 to do so, to 
tative. On retiring, I offer the best “ their represen-
one can desire, and that is that t mhes for the ro»d that any 
may equal its good fortune in îhe t th®„future
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